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it The voice of Jack Ruby an beyond thk. et 
sprison of his own death today to deny he was any , 

part of a ‘conspiracy” in the fatal shooting of Presi- ,, 
dent John F. Kennedy’s assassin. io 

’ A taped recording of Ruby’s own words, made. 
reeeretly while he was undergoing treatment at! ig 
‘Parkland Hospital in Dallas is included in a Capitol: I: 
recording entitled “Controversy” which also includes’. 

witneses tg, the sssesstnation- : 
ebhithors nédinanbs. antn aK IT 

{)/ Another voice on the same record is that of Lee ; 

farvey Oswald. 1 

tyiv The record’s producer, Lawrence Schiller, was 

‘kale to take his recording equipment into Ruby’s - 

FiGspital room, hidden in a briefcase. me 

_ Ruby’s brother, Earl, said in Yiddish: 

c ut “The tape recorder is in here. In the briefcase. 
i/Falk into it...” 
foo A-guard, stationed 24 hours a day in the dying: 

smiled while | phe-tape wa 

raga 

‘Stran’s. Toons, neciiedand 

’ Ruby, however, was aware e of the plan and had” 

‘given his permission to make such a recording, as 
. had other members of his family, The Herald-Ex- 
*aminer learned. 
«.) ’ “Everybody has misquoted and gotten informa-. 

tion second hand. At least now I know that people , 
-. will hear my own words and know directly the facts } 

cerning my sole participation and involvement.” 4 

Flere, is hig. own goqount of eventiatieaming 1 tox 

the sijyigk jcc dey Osh py in the 
secret tape: , Py 

Jack Ruby:—“I went to the Western Union Of- 

- fice to try to send the money and naturally the 

clerk took my money. ‘After she took the money-I 

“turned away and walked out. I walked down the 

street. And the curiosity had aroused me. = 

i) «Because of the flash in my mind SO aa the 

* peoptett ‘phere pefre Tewent upto | Wester Uni 

jI drove by on Main. Street. On the south side of 
;Main Street. So I walked towards the ramp I.noticed 
“she police squad car. On the head of the Tramp and an 
officer leaning over talking to him with his back to me. | 
* “All I did is walk down there, down to the bottom ~ 
of the ramp and that’s: when. the incident ‘happened. 
ad the bottom of the ramp, ; 
«7 Q—Did you recognize anyone beyond when you ; 
‘teached the bottom of the ramp?” : 
‘oe A—No, but I recognized the police officer in the 
Gar. That was in the car. He was Lt. Sam Pierce. And 
is other. man was just talking to him.” - ° 
Se Q.—-“When did you finally realize that something 
‘wid happened?” » 
eee A.—“Well, it happened in such a blur that, before 
i ‘knew it I was down on the ground. The officers had 
the on the ground.” # LF 
*, Q—Did you realize you had done anything?” - we 
~* A— “Well, really it happened so fast and. everything 
aise, I can’t recall what happened from the time I canie. 
4c the bottom of the ramp until the police officers had 3 
Me on the ground.” ; 
geo a. —“Have no recollection?” _ : 

ae —“No, but I know that they were ang my. 
‘end and grabbed. one. for. the gun.” : ~ 
eS Q—“Did you ever know Oswald before?” ~ ers 

; — “Never have known him or seen him before” 
: Q.—"Did you ever plan anything like this?” wee 

‘se. A—“I was so emotionally upset for three days . 
3 Q.—“TIs there any truth at all to the stories that Oe 
wald had been in your club?” : 
we ~ A—“None whatsoever. It’s a fabrication.” : 
*% Q.— “Normally you carried the gun with you, didn’t , 
you » Jack?” a 

—“Yes I did. I always: carried a ‘gun: ‘because. of: B 
Various altercations I hadin my club. And I carried: 
Ris large sums of money. at-times. The ironic part of 
is Is that if I hadn’t made an illegal turn. behind the 

gus to the parking lot, had-I gene the way I was sup. 
ius te to go—straight down Main Street—I'd of never, 
would never have met this fate. Because the differ-.’ 
-@tice in meeting this fate was 30 seconds, One way or 
the other.” 
om. Q—Did you know when ‘Oswaid was going. to be - 
mhoved, Jack?” 
_« A— He was supposed to be moved at 10.”. 
oy Q@—‘“Is there anything elsé you think that I ought 

1 : know, Jack? Are you uncomfortable?” 
—‘“My rectum is... I’m bedridden you know 

‘te. ona got: sores, huh?” ~ 
A—“It’s not sores, ‘it's ‘the. pain.” 
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i, - , Housewife Recalls. JFK Shooting «:° 
‘sf ‘Another voice heard on the record is that’ of Mrsi? 

shooting of President Kennedy. a 
Me Although Mrs. Walther was never called as a wit- 
tiéss before tiie Warren Commission, Schiller inter-~ 

ean Walther, a Dallas housewife, who witnessed — 

#lewed-her.She said she had an unobstructed view of 
the Texas School Book Depository from one block away, 
‘we. She told Schiller: o. ; oo 
ae Mrs. Walther—“Well, I saw this man in the window 
#hid he had a gun in his hands pointed downward. The 
man evidently was in a kneeling position because ‘is. 
forearms were resting on the window sill, uo 

“There was another man that was standing beside. y 
but I only saw a portion of his body: because ..'4 

jwas standing partly behind the window, you. know, ' 
y.half way in. the window, and the window was 

# 

a 

capes -eeenneneel 

dirty and I couldn’t see his face up above where thé. 
‘window was pushed up, It startled me, then I thought: 
‘Well, they probably have guards possibly in all the: 
buildings, so I didn’t. say. anything, and just right 
away someone said: ‘Here they come.’ Ts, 
~... “And T heard one shot, and I thought at the time 
‘the -first shot was a firecracker, and after. the last car 
‘passed me I started walking back to work, and I had 
‘reached the curb, and two more shots, and then sec- 
-onds later, one more. It wasn’t as loud as the others. 

“But the second and third shots were right. togeth- 
-eY, and then I thought, ‘Tt’s going...’ (she breaks) and: 
T turned and started back up.Elm Street and a woman. 
looked .at me and pointed at this building, and she.’ 
‘Said: ‘He’s in that building’” (Starts to cry—cries.) ..' 

. Terminal Aide Tells His Story | .~ 
- 8. M. Holland, an employe of the Union Terminal : 
Company of Dallas, witnessed the assassination from'a ; 
‘Yailroad bridge overlooking Elm Street... — Tal 
“> He said: | . ; SO 
“I was standing right up against the bannister on’ “top of the triple underpass where they were looking stight down their throats you might say. Naturally, I 
“had my eye on the President's car, and the first loud: “peport, well he kinda slumped forward a little bit, and. 
iis right hand went up to his neck. * we 

“In a second or two Gov, Connolly, he slumped over" 
st like dropping a ‘sack of flour. And there Was just.a short pause in there until there was another report ‘that wasn’t as loud as the first two. It came from my: left, from behind a picket fence. es ey “And there was.a puff of smoke that kind of ling: eted out of the green trees right out of that picket fence about 9 or 8 feet right off the ground, The third 

‘Shot came from the. tence.”.. 
52). QF What did the Secret Servicemen. do in the front of the President’s ¢ar?”... : ; " A: “They Jumped up: in their seat and was stand:. ing-up in the seat with a machinegun.”.” 
a ma wynhere was he looking?” «> ESS A: “He was standing up with his machine-gun, righ toward that picket fence.” - ~ oetn, en 

___ AN opposed view was voiced 
Suthor of one of the books critic’ 

gt ction, and he was: sitting down. The only other : Secret Serviceman ‘was | 

:., Congressman 
Brehm, who was cl 

_ Shots were fired (but who was not called by' the War- ‘ren Commission); Mrs. Earle ‘Cabell; assistant presi 
,Qential press secretary Malcolm: J: Kilduff Orville: ‘Oy 
=Nix, who shet motion pictures. of. the tragedy; and ‘bys 
jStanders Robert Jackson. arid Harold Nérman.. o3 


